PAUL PHILLIPS COOKE SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
2017 – 2018

The Paul Phillips Cooke Scholarship – established in 1983 – is awarded annually to at least two students who are admitted into a teacher education program at the University of the District of Columbia. The Scholarship is named in recognition of the many accomplishments of the late Dr. Paul Phillips Cooke, former President of the District of Columbia Teachers College.

Undergraduate/Graduate Students
Amount of Scholarship Award(s): $2,500

Application Deadline: March 15, 2017

Criteria
• Must be admitted to the Teacher Education Program at the University of the District of Columbia;

• Must be a resident of the District of Columbia;

• Must be available to pursue 12 or more credit hours per semester (undergraduate) or 6 or more credit hours per semester (graduate);

• Must have a cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or better.

Other Requirements
• Must submit an essay that focuses on the Department of Education’s mission that is expressed in its theme – Renewing the Legacy of Excellence. Explain how you can continue to embrace excellence in teaching by adhering to the tenets of the theme – Diversity, Transformation, Reflection, and Collaboration.

• Application package must be accompanied by a letter of application/cover letter.

• Applicant must be recommended by his/her academic advisor; address letter of recommendation to Dr. Sandra Grady Yates, President of Paul Phillips Cooke Scholarship
Fund, Inc. with a copy to Dr. Lena Walton, Vice President of Paul Phillips Cooke Scholarship Fund, Inc.

Submit Application Package via email to: Dr. Sandra Grady Yates
syates@udc.edu
Dr. Lena Walton
lwalton@udc.edu

Note
• University employees are ineligible to apply.
PAUL PHILLIPS COOKE SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION FORM

Name ____________________________________ Student ID#________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code

Telephone Number _______________________ E-Mail Address___________

Major _____________________________ Cumulative Grade Point Average ______

Status [ ] Undergraduate [ ] Graduate

Date Entered UDC _________________ Expected Date of Graduation ______

Date Admitted into Teacher Education Program __________________________

_________________________________________ ________________________________
Signature of Applicant/Date Signature of Academic Advisor/Date